Music Ministry Task Force

Proposed Goals for the Music Ministry at Resurrection
3-5 Year Plan

The overall mission of the music ministry at Resurrection Lutheran Church is to engage the members of the congregation to share and hear the Word of God through music and worship in order to create a vibrant life of faith.

Prioritize the Following Tasks:
First rank these priorities 1 – 15
Then Rank = G – Must Have for Growth; M – Maintenance; N – Nice to have

- Strengthen the talent, commitment and energy of the team by: Creating a broad vision for the team (who/what we are), Developing standards of excellence (how we function), and Recruiting and auditioning new members (who will join us).
- Develop the Worship Team’s musical presentation through well-executed rehearsals and occasional vocal and/or instrumental sectional practices.
- Initiate a Music Ministry Committee to assist the director in developing the worship team: recruiting members, auditions, music selection, and special projects.
- Develop new worship music that is theologically sound, is accessible to congregational singing, and maintains a balance of musical styles (12 songs per year).
- Strengthen the spiritual development of the Worship Team through ongoing prayers, devotions and/or retreats.
- Facilitate support for the development of the Sound Team by organizing bi-annual training from a professional sound technician to all members of the Sound Team and creating goals for participation in the Sound Team.
- Provide for 30- 40 Special Music performances per year through Solos, Duets, Small Groups, Choirs (Kids, Youth and/or Adult), and/or Instrumental groups.
- Lead/Organize one new worship service experience per year – Traditional/ Bluegrass/ Taize/others.
- Coordinate Sunday School Gathering Music
- Coordinate Kid’s Singing in Worship – Teach the songs of faith and help kids begin to develop musical leadership in worship.
- Coordinate Confirmation Music – Gathering music and Retreat Music
- Facilitate the Youth Band to support the Youth Band Leader
- Engage Selected Youth to provide Special Music in worship
- Engage Selected and Committed Youth into the Worship Team
- Create a traditional hymn-based as an addition to the current contemporary services.
- Other Ideas: ___________________